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Io not tugin a note or leitei
"Leaf Friend," or Kind Filend."
These terms are not ued "My
dear Mrs. i'riwn'' to acquain-
tances and "My Dear Mary" or
"Dear Maiy," is much belter forrc.

Where the groom's parents live in
another city and they attend the
wedding cenmony, the brides'
mother should, if possible enter-

taining them in her borne. If not,
rooms at a hotel should be engaged
for tbem.

lut tfciid tf the pei pi mto je

deujented recover tneir fcuseg.
A lassy man lz either a kowird or

a pbool take jure choice, geotle-ioe-

There is no such tblng az lDeo-tl(-- n;

all things that we have aie
diskovtrjs.

Thare Is nothlor that a mao will
thrive so well tn as abuse that isn't
merited.

Sacramento experts to ship to the
East this season 192,000,X1 pounds,
or, 8o00 carloads of green fruits.

Raw sour apples, peeled, cored
and chopped line, Improve the stuff

Famous

Every

na Contains
S Narcotics.

Jit"-I- I, .

of Mexico. The prevailing winds of
Kansas iu the latter part of spring, the
entire summer and the first half of au-

tumn, are from the south and south-
west."

Dr. Snow's theory is that the winds
of western Kansas come from across
the hot, Kiiidy country of New Mexi-

co and western Texas and that iho
winds of eastern Kansas blow over
central northern Texas, central Okla-

homa and after crossing Kansas take
a mirth western course through south-
eastern Nebraska, northwestern Mis-

souri and over Iowa. This territory
is iu the rain !t and is not subject
to dry seasons as in western Kan
sas and pans of other states over
w hich the dry hot w inds from the far
southwest pass. These dry winds, af-

ter their course over New Mexico and
western Texas, cross western Kansas
and pursue a course further east In

Nebraska than in Kansas and then into
the Dakota a.

"The sea breezes from the Gulf of
Mexico." said Dr. Snow, "extend west-

ward into south Texas for a consider-
able distance, gradually veering to the
north and joining tiie regular south-
west winds, bringing abundant mois-

ture to the eastern part of Kansas,
while the western half of the State
lying beyond the moisture-lade- winds
from the gulf has a different rainfall
in each locality according to its dis-

tance from the northward moving
moist tire-lade- currents."
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perfectly harmlett. It can be
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Tlit; original irnlietiuent f t Aaron
fiuir for Ufitdiin ai recently fouod

the arrlilves of tlie Federal Court,
lUfUiuood, Va. It was lung sup-p- t

ed to have in-e- .sL Tiie d'X'U-men- t

is Horned Ii? Jolin Katdolpli
Ilojnoke, f"reinaD of the grand

y- -

I'n Trior Frrt Ach anil HurnT
Fbakr Into vrmr ihni All....' Vit
oilrr fur th trrt. It ruaku tltht ot

.ivri irn fn it i nr. a t. firui. ruo
Sa.illcu. Il"t ailt tt At

all lr.-i;iit- and ih.r f'ttr. Cnu.ult
"t Fill K. AJiln-a- Ailu K Oluiat.J, 1

iive the sweet peas suppjrt early;
some ronton tliey will not readily

"catch on" too heliiteJ S;ippuit.
Weddiiik: nlftt ate not displayed to

L!U"sH In ifetieral. A ro un Is reser-vu- i
for them on the snnid flour of

he bride's home, at.d the day hefoie
tn; wedding the hrlde's Inthnale

ftlcnds and the bridal atteDtiants
Invited to see them.

Boxes a Year.

An
Dracttett

A Jewel fad, essentially l'arisan,
Is what In the Mmrtlng world would

! be oiled a cross tnarn pair of ear-- '
rings, one ear displaying an cquisite
white pearl screwed tightly to the
lone and the other pretty pfnk te- -'

criver adi.rned with a black sped-- '
men of the pearl f.imily. The effect
Is startling, but it is considered

quite fetching.
At Yakutsk, In Kastern Siberia,

the record annual range of tempera-
ture Is reached. It varies from 85
aoove to '" befow zaio.

MEDICINE Jk

CATHARTICi

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

! Short Q. lories i
' ii f

Norman K. Mack, of r.uffa'o, was
il.ed the other dn.v to dei'iii" the word
.Hittanza. Mr. M;t k has had Koine ex
wfWf in nii iiiig j.rojio-- it and
replied: "A luiiiu;'j is a hole in the

round owned l.y a i d liar."
A Mormon once argued polygamy

iviih Murk Twain. The Mormon
that Mlyg:iui.v was mi r.il. and

',e tlefied Twtiin to cite any passage
f Scripture that foibade the practice.

' Well," said the liumoiist, "how aliout
t li.--i t passage !h:it tells us no limn ceo
serve two masters';"

We n!l have our tria's at the .

but we tin nut usually hear
'('ciitralV opinion of us. A San Frau-

ds o lawyer, who hud b en trying fjr
ten minutes or more without success
In get the number he ask"d for at lust
gave vent to his annoj an' e in very
Mroug language, liis wife, who ivas
landing near, said, persuasively, "Let

n. e try, tlinr." Then, in a gentle voice,
which was intentionally a strong con-

trast to his angry tones, she ciilled,
Hello. Central:'' Her husband dis-

tinctly hea Ml '('eiitnil'' answer
promptly. "Just a moment, madam.
There is a er.tzy man on the l ui: I.er
me settle liini lust.-- '

At a meeting of the Kirdshoroitgh
(I'a.i Athenaeum, which devotes 1111

evening each mouth to the considera-
tion of topic of current interest, the
mliject of compulsory education wa.i
taken up. There was a vigorous ex-

position of views, pro mid con, into
w hich nut a ill tie fil ling entered.
Finally, one iiietcl e:--

. w ho had been

listening attentively, obtained the floor
lifter consider.'!! 1" dittictilt y. and

that the tieid had been gone
over sii thoroughly that there re:nain-e- d

little to he sal. I. "lillt," he lidded.
"I want to say this: Some people have
no children, and don't care whether
they go to school or not."

I r. Seward Webb was one of a par-

ty of friends w ho listened to some tall
tales from a young braggart. Then Hf

;Wehh told 11 story of an adventure
he had with a grizzly. It happened in

the Rockies, and culminated in the
doctor being left ih I'enseless on the
nlge of a high clliT, over which los
tt!e had fallen -- and the hear only six
feet away. When he had reached this
point in his story Ir. Webb paused,
and appeared tu have finished. Then
the imaginative young man. who had
been listening , broke In:
'Well." he said; "well'; Goon. What
happened r" 1 Wel.h. looking him

calmly In the eye. replied: "The
grizzly devoured me."

In a little Tennessee town lived a

Justice of the peace who had been re-

elected for many terms, although he
was the only Itepul.iicun in the dis-

trict. At last, one campaign when

political excitement was very high, it
was determined to oust him. mid ilit
In iv Democrat. The Kejiublh'iui was
frightened. Then he resolved upon a
bold plan. The election was held in

en old distillery, and before a vote
was cast the justice of the peace an-

nounced his intention of making a

speech. "Keller citizens," he said, from
the top of a barrel that lie had mount-

ed, "I've lieon justice of the pcue
here goiu' on twenty years, an' a good
many times I've saved many of you
from goln' to the penicntl iry. an'
iiovv you're try in' to put me out of

Itnt I Just want to tell you some-

thing. I've got the constitution and
the laws of the Stale of Tennessee in

my pocket, ami just as sure ns vim
turn me out of ollice I'll burn 'em up

me if I don't rind you may
all go to ruin teg 'th r." lie was elect-

ed. The oters felt that to he in a

Stale without n constitution and laws
w as too great a calamity to he thought
nf.

A THEORY OF KANSAS RAIN.

llr. Snow Say that the Moisture Come
from the Gulf.

The theory tlint the rainfall of Kan-

sas depends very largely upon the
snowfall In the Rocky Mountains of
Colorado Is not supported by Ir. F.
II. Snow of the I'rjlverslly of Iansns,
Svho believes that the rnlns of Kansas
are caused by winds from the Citilf
nf Mexico, says the Kansas City Star
Dr. Snow, who has studied the weath-
er of Kansas 37 years, supports his
theory by nrfruinent, which is t lie re-

sult of close observation. The United
Stales Weather Bureau recently sent
out wiirnhiK to persons In eastern Col-

orado out! parts of Nebraska stating
that on account of r deficiency in the
snowfall In the mountains last? winter
Ihe supply of water In the IMntle Riv
er for Irrigation will he exhausted pre-

maturely. This has called attention
li ml promoted discussion regarding the
theory w hich at tributes the rainfall
tf Kiiiisns to the melting snow in the
Rockies.
'

According to this theory, an exces-liv- e

snowfall In the mountains Is fol-

lowed by (in iiliiimliint rainfall In Knn-la- s

the following season.Nvhllo ft

of snowfall indicates the prob-

ability of n serious deficiency In mini-ti-

l. In talking of the question us to
lie source of Kansas rainfall today,

It. Snow sitiil:
"Notwithstanding the deficiency of

ioiow lu the Rocky Mountain region
lust winter, the rainfall of Kansas In
March nnd April greatly exceeded (he
normal amount huil furnished a sulll-ciet- it

refutation of the theory that
KiniNas rainfall depends upon the
iiiountnlns snow. The most probable
lource of tl. moisture which pro-
duces tbe Kansas rainfall is the Gulf

In most of lh! Japanese cities
tier? nre y iijng women who earn a

Irlng as profissli nal entertainers.
Vhen requested, they flsit the
Ionics Of their patrons, and make
fiemselvcs agreeable. They are well
diKMted. can converse, recite p ietrr,
HI stories, sing sons, play the
fuitar and dance.

Hares are never eaten by Span- -

rds, because in Spiin there Is a

superstition that hares in the nlght
flslt churchyards, burrow Into the
(raves, and cat the dead bodies.

SAVED CHILD'S LIFE.

Bemarkitble Cure of lropjr by Dodd1

Kidney filla.
Pwlgwick. Ark., July 11. The case

Jof W. S. Tay!or' little Bon is looked
upon by those interested in medical

jrnnMT an one of the most wonderful
oil record, iu this connection his fath-
er make tlic ful lowing Htateinetit:

'"Last September my little boy had
Imips) ; IiIh feet ami limbs wre nwol-e-

to such an extent that he could not
walk or put hi slioc on. The treat-iiii.t-

that the doctors were Riving him
neemed to do hitn no good and two or

'three people said his days were uliort,
eten the doctors, two of the bent in
the country, told me he would not get
bettor. I stopped their medicine and
at once sent for Iiodd's Kidney Tills.
I gave him three pills a day, one morn-

ing, noon and night for eight days: at
the end of the eighth day the swelling
wax all gone, hut to give the medicine
Justice. 1 gave him eleven more pills.
1 used thirty-liv- pills in all and he
was entirely cured. I consider your
medicine savtd my child's life. When
the thirty-liv- pills were given him, he
could run, dance and sing, whereas be-

fore he was an invalid in his mother's
inns from morning until night."

Every man, woman aDd child in

the I'nit d States took on an aver-

age, 03 ri ies on the street cars last
year, according to a recent report of

tne Census bureau. That was 31

rides more than they bad taken in
1X119.

The annual loss from the binn-

ing of buildings in the United
States Is about $13.", Olio uoo notjn-cludln- g

cost of Insuru ince and the
appliances for lire protection.

USF. triy witKtiltitr tiiliti'ti, jiint ntn'i. and ymi will
ll'.W imi it"' hI'.iij.' will. nut tliein iWnrp.

Thi-- iln all tin 'imril wntk. will puj for yuur
rlotden if my tal.li-ti- . hint . Siiin.li
fur f'Mir walnlnyi. Hi Kitguoil. Koln-r- t

lilutuer, lltttf LtUi'nltl Ave, rhil'llg'l. 111.

Maxlmulte, the secret explosive
used in shells by the United States,
Is fifty per cent, more powerful
than dynamite.

1 at n CPQID qui' ..nnmi- tcpiir-- ftan u Aiinir u.,,,,..,,,! u kuisimi. u,mi
New York has a larger Jewish

population than any other city In
the world

Fresh water pearls, tourmalines,
chrysoprase, opal, turquoise mat'lx
amethyst, and all the other stones
In favor now are set in combs, to
gether with exquisitely tinted enaui
eh and shaded metals, wherein tin
butterfly, the fly, the peacock feathe,
and the bullrush all play tbelr parti
In the adornment of railadl's tresses.

The men who can't bear to bi
alone are thozc wbo hav no thought)
ov their own, or are afrade to trus
themselfs with the thoughts they r
hear.

1 VI IQUIDmUAL
.

requires 350 degrees of heat
chemically with an alkaline baa

liquid.

paovement was so marked that I bonifhl a irallok
can and used It with the reauli that mv hog ail
recovered and I did not lone one. My herd of
orer AX) are In fine condition and you may put
me down aa a constant user of Liquid Koal.

O. A. Strand.
Dec., Itxri.

We the undersigned stock raisers and fartnera
ffladly testify to the merits of Liquid Koal man-
ufactured by the National Medical Oo., of Shel-

don, Iowa and York, Nebraska. We have used
this product with gratifying success and advise
ail to glfe It a trial. It ahould be on every farm
in Nabr ask a.

Kttfut Peary. Bee, Veb.
IJeo. M illsi Bee. Neb.
( htit Schalk, Staplehurst, Neb.
(ieo. Kliigeberirer, Seward, Neb.
J It. Keary, Be, Neb.
W. Iliiirhaupt. Staplehurst. Neb.
F. 0. Meyer. Staplehurst Neb
J. Klntrebertfer. r, Oermantown. Neb.

Illootnfitld, Neb., Dec. IH. Itr3.
1 have told Liquid Koal for a year now and

never have found an article that gives such uuh
vernal satisfaction as Liquid Koal does. can
safely say that I have not one diSHallsfli'il cus.
turner. 1 honestly think that tf every farmer
would use It there would be very little hojrchohTa
In the country, II O. Mundeloh

VVausa. Neb., Dec. la. Un
I have been using I.. K. as and insect destroyer

and find it all you cluim fur It. Would recom-
mend It U all. 1 Will keep It on the place ul the
time. Yours, Sain Oross.

It Is I positive preventative of coataglcus
diseases.

Cut Out This Coupon
For It may not appear again. Fill out the
blauk and mull to the National Medical
Co., bheldon, Iowa.

My Have
Kind of Hlo. k. Disease.

I have never tried Liquid Koal but If yon
will supply me wltb a all ly cant can free I
will give H a trial.

Olve full name and addfwi and write plainly.
Send this coupon vodav. If you desire a
thirty-lw- page book on tbe germ dlsi-aa- of
animal aud ieclal eipert advice regarding
Ihe illaeaaea that effect your own atook send
ten oenti In poatage with thli coupon to cover
cost of mailing and ei pause to ua.

The can of liquid Koal li to be furnished
you wltbout eipreta or freight ohargea to yoa

ing placed in a dut k or gotse before
roasting.

The French government employes
1,.Vi0 workmen and 15,(00 women
in the state tobacco manufactories,
and irakes a yearly profit of 400, OtO --

0"0
j

francs.
I

Red hands and prominent veins
in the hands and arms are often tue
effect of poor circulation, the heart
not carrying back the blood. The
various exercises of deep breathing,
If practiced systeinatecally and
regularly, will prove beneHclal ana
iu many cases effect a complete cure.

Siberian railway trains, under new
schedule, cover the distance from
Moscow to Port Arthur, 5,38 miles,
in 13 days, the fare, Including
sleeper, being 11.34 The globe
trotter can have a special train of
three cars for 11.03 a mile.

The average peasant of Macedonia
has a net yearly income of only
about VjO. of which 17 goes on

taxes. It Is a common Incident for

villagers to cut down their own fruit
trees to avoid the tax on tin in.

An adequate conception of the
Importance of the silk business of

this country can tie formed from the
estimate made by experts, that when
the raw material has been manu-

factured It will represent at total of

11.10,000,01 J.

A good lotion to contract enlarged
poiesaodone that will also whiten
the skin Is made by shaking together
one ounce of tincture of camphor,
one-hal- f ounce of tincture of ben
.oln. and three ounces of rosewater.

Although lotions and creams will

help a poor complexion, an eruptive
skin means some internal trouble to
cause the effect on the skin, there-

fore the source of the disease must
he reached if the full value of the
lotions and creams are to be secured.

Germany heads the list as a read-

ing nation and Russia Is falling to
..nn In isiil "l (tin. Iii... inks wsrfiT7IU. All w '
published In Germany, as compared
with 8.02 in Russia. In regard to

newspapers the inhabitants of the
United States are catered t.o by 22,-Ot-

Journals, while Russia, with a

population of 130,000,000, has only
81 K).

No circle can be squared, because
3.1116, wtkh is the ratio ol the

to the diameter, is not
a square.

The process of reduction

desinfectant found in coal, treated

Teia- - Fc?er Cairrh
Poll Kvil rarcj
Chicken Cholr Mng
Houp Hula
Thrunh. SC.Hira
IKjk-Ja- Nasal Gleet
Blind staKRf r hea

Liquid Koal Acts as an Appetizer
and Vitallzer

No disease germ can escape it, that
Is tbe reason it cures for when the
germ is destroyed the dlsoase Is gone.

Two Things to Remember
Use Liquid Koal to destroy ttee par-

asites on the Inside.
Use Liquid Koal to destroy the par-

asites on the outside.
Parasites exist and thrive only at

the expense of live animal tissue.
One ihouaand Dollars Deposited In

the Union bank at Sheldon, Iowa,
to be (liven to Anyone Who

Finds Any of These Tes-
timonials Not Gen-

uine.
Smith (ntr, Kan., July t, 1903.

National Mrdirnl tie., N'-I-

O'litli-m'ii- : llviMifd your Liquid Koal for a
cum ot rlinlpra In anil have not round its
rnunl. I bid tidy limit of hoea and fla out of
tlfiy I wai iitrn would die. but l the use of your
Coal brought Ihera nut O. K. and have not been
bothered with cholera or any other awlne nlnaue
lure. Therefore- can aar to the iwlne breetlera of

Smith Cnuiiiy anil aUo paiiltry raler that It ha
no e.iuil You cntl purcliHae this valuable meiii-clt.-

r Walker A Sim. or Smith Center, who can
aut m iircjirniw.il t ilila valuable medicine to you.

Youra Fraternally,
JOHN PTLB.

P. S. I ban t the present time aeventy-il-
head of loir and Dipt that are doing fine and I

Inhere If It bad not been for the ue of ihe Liquid
Koal I would hare lott one-hal- f or probably all
of them. J. P.
KKAB.NF.Y COUNTY NURSERY,

O. A. Strand, Prop.
Grower of Choice Nurery Str.clt

Itlmlen, Nabr., M. t, 1902
Nallosal Medical Co., York. Nabr.

About two weeki aio many of Ik farmer!
around her loat very haavlly by bow ehnkir. I
do not wlah to write ynu a long nattering state-
ment about Tur medicine but will lay that I

bougkt a quart oa of Liquid Komi tod tbe In- -

QUICK RESCUE AT SEA.

liottuii Ticked l'p anil Shii Off Again In
Nine MinntcM.

Vincento Mollmw, who is described
admiringly by his fellows, as "a sort
of Irish ibig.i." is Imisuii on the Ward
Line steamship Ksperanza. He has
reason to thank his particular star thut
the crew of the vessel bus had sharp
bout drill. On the last outward voyage
of the Ksperati.a for Havana. Mellu-z- o

fell overboard, the ship was stopped,
a bout lowered, h" wits picked up and
the vessel started on her course again
all in nine minutes, which is pretty
near a record, according to the New
York Evening l'ost. A woman pas
senger who s.tw the whole thing, saidi

"(Hi. why don't they hurry and do

something! The poor man will drown."
"Ily the Iml Hurry. 1 almost fell

like Insulting her," said an officer of

the ship. "When everything was go-

ing Ilristol fashion and' the men jump-
ing like cuts at the word, to say a

thing like that to me."
When MelluKo lilt the water he was

fully dressed, but when he was pulled
out seven minutes later he had on only
an undershirt, "and wiis breathing
hard anil trending water."

Mr. Alexander, the first officer of tlia

Ksperaiv.H. told the story:
"It was on a Sunday afternoon and

we were going down the Florida coast
at n fifteen-kno- t clip. I wits amid-

ships with Melluzo and the watch get-

ting the accommodation ladder over-side-

so that it would be ready when
we got to Havana. The men had got
it off the grating and swung outlxnird.
The bosun told one of them to do some-

thing, hut the man was afraid or some-

thing, and Melluzo jumped to do it
himself. As he struck the ladder i

canted and he went Into the watej
sprawling. I sung out for two of tbe
men to go aft and throw the life rings,
while 1 ran to the bridge and stop,
ped the ship. The captain began to

turn the ship around, while I took th
men to get a txat overboard. We took
the yawl that hangs in davits ovei
the bridge, because It was smallei
than the regular lifelsiats and hart it

in the water iu no time. The bosun
was clean gone when hauled into tin
boat; he could only lay in Ihe bottom
and gasp.

"It was Just nine minutes from lliq
time the alarm was given until Un-

ship was under way again."
The feat is all the more credilabla

from the fact that the Ksperanza car-

ries Italians forward, many of thern
not able to speak a word of Knglish,
The mates usually give their order
through the bosun.

Karthworms and Moisture.
Earthworms cannot live without

moisture; their food is also dependent
upon it During droughts they burrow
down to moisture often three or foui
feet, and It is only after rains, during
humid weather, or In damp earth that
they may be dug up just under tht
surface or are seen reaching far out
of their holes or even traveling on thfl

surface to new localities, generally al

night. Vegetable mold often grows
upon pavements, and worms frequent
such places. Often they crawl upon
the hard sidewalks and cannot burrow
down again. They are found In great-
est numbers wherever there Is decay-

ing vegetation. Worms are friends ol
man and serve an Important economic
purpose. St. Nicholas.

A Kcflection.
Itessie What do you think of

Maynie Gilding?
Flossie I don't know. Why?
llessle I asked her what she

thought about my wearing a veil ut
my wedding, and she said that ordin-

arily she didn't care for veils, but soo
advised mo, by all means, to wear ol.e.
Do you suppose the creature mount to
reflect upon my good looks? Boston

Transcript.

A Hndicnl Hemeily.
"Hit do look Ink de doctors enn't

Iln' no cure fcr de pneumony," said
l'rother Williams, "en (ley ain't hut
cue thing, outside er inedicliio, what
has a loosonln' Influence on de lock-

jaw."
"En what's dat?" asl(td a brother

in black.
"Do kick er a young mule," replied

ISrothcr Williams. Atlanta

ONE PINT LIQUID KOAL

Makes One-hal- f Barrel of Medicine or

Lice Killer.

One-ha- lf Million of Pint Cans Given Away.

rhe process of making Liquid
Iri.acnmoountletnhracin- -

until ovitv oli.-ctionabl- feature is eliminated, being and harmless.

Guiacol, and Kalium. LIQUID KOAL is a black .ilyUQVID KOAL is a combination of Croasol,

Sells for sixty cents a pint, one dollnr a quart, three dollars per gallon.

Koal requires three days.

every Bcrmici.lc, antiseptic, and

condition of the system which is a

condition favorable for the produc-
tion of worms causing such diseases
as hog cholera, anthrax, chicken
clu lera, etc.

Liquid Koal is In general use by
physicians and veterinary surgeons
tlafnuphout Kurnpe and Amciica em-r- .

metres a wider ranue of uses than
any preparation oo the market.

If you need Liquid Koal ana nave
never used it please send us Che cou- -

poo below. We will then send you an
order on your dealer for a sixty cent
can and wm par your ueaierourncivcs
for it. It will cost you nothing.
It will cost your dealer nothing.
You are not ol llgated to ns In any
.., n If son eierenl thin lifter, we will
not ask you to buy any after you have
given It a trial, ah we wain m

chance to prove to you what it will
do.

If you want to know Ihc result
from giving Liquid Koal to a sick
..i nt rim t un ru a er w hat, the cause of the
sickness Is, send us the coupon today.

If you want special expert advice
regarding your stock tnat Is sick
send us full description of tho symp
toms and also ten cents in postage.
You 1.111 also he entitled to the thirty-t-

wo page book ou the ucriu dis-

eases of animals.

Liqu d Koal Is the Bent and Cheapest
Worm Killer Known to Science

A list of the diseases that Liquid Koal
cures

Una; Chnli-r- a Colls
f .11 ii ar Worm Oiandr
Bwli.r I' mi. IUtmr
Intc.tlnal Wormi rink E

nw Choi. r Influents
Foot Sot

Anibrax Tat Worm
Hla k Ug I unit rTtr
nrn.tala DlwtM InSamnatlMSitbo

Abunlua Id Cowa bowtla

You may have pint free without
iny expense to you whatever if you
mill rut out the coupon In this adver-
tisement and mall it to the 'ational
Medical IX id pa oy at .Sheldon, Iowa.

LIQUID KOAL cures and prevents
bog cholera, chicken cholera, pink
lye, black lep, and all the jrerm dis-tasc- s

of animals, because it Is a germ
killer and goes into the stomach, Into
the bowtls, and Into the blood, and
wherever the blood noes. It per-
meates the entire system ot an ani-Di- al

through tbc medium of circula-
tion, and denudes tbe system of etety
disease germ.

We are(jlvln(r thrte hundred thou-
sand dollars worth of it for adver-

tising purposes and to prove to farm-(t- s

and stock raisers what it will do.

LIOUil) KOAL has been tested for
the past live years In the largest labora
lories of this country, and (jermany,
snd in many of the experlmcutHl
Stations.

We have proved beyond a question
f.f doubt before the greatc'sc experts
'or the country, that it destroys germs
of (llseast s common to all domestic
iBiiliiial--- . and I hereby tores diseases.
Worms Intestinal and skin pnrasltcs,
ticks lice, inserts, and vermin suck
the life blo d and sap tlc vitality of
domestic anlrnalsand f wis until the
annual lows (o fanners and stock
raisers reach enormous footing.

1 lie farmer and stock raiser who
would Increase his bank account,
must, oi necessity wage a continuous
warfare iinalnst lliese robber worms,
parasite, vermin, and Insects.
' The most effective and inexpensive
temedy for all these is Liquid Koal.
! Liquid Koal ncutralUes the acid


